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1.0 The “Direct” De novo Regulatory Pathway 

The “direct” de novo pathway was opened by Congress with the passage of the Food and Drug Administration 

Safety and Innovation Act1 (FDASIA) in 2012. Some day I might research and write about all the painful and 

politically ridiculous events that culminated in its passage, but today is not that day. 

CDRH published draft and final guidances for direct de novo classification requests2,3 in August 2014 and October 

2017, respectively.  It published draft and final guidances on the acceptance of de novos for review4,5 in October 

2017 and September 2019, respectively. 

CDRH began collecting user fees for de novo submissions on October 1, 2017.   

On December 7, 2018, CDRH published a Proposed Rule6 that would incorporate the new path into existing 

regulations for comments on regulations.gov.  Comments were due March 7, 2019.  As of March 31, 2021, a final 

Rule had not been released. 

1.1 Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act (FDASIA) 

Prior to passage of the Food and Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act (FDASIA), FDA could not consider 

a request for de novo classification of a medical device until it had first reviewed a 510(k) notification for the 

device and determined that the device was not substantially equivalent (NSE) to a predicate device. 

FDASIA Section 607 modified the de novo classification process to permit FDA to accept requests for de novo 

classification without a prior NSE determination.  This meant that companies no longer had to go through the 

510(k) process before submitting a de novo classification request.  This new regulatory path is commonly called 

the “direct” de novo. 

____________________________________ 

1Public Law 112-113, July 9, 2012. Section 607 

2De Novo Classification Process (Evaluation of Automatic Class III Designation), Draft Guidance for Industry and Food and Drug 

Administration Staff, August 14, 2014. 
3De Novo Classification Process (Evaluation of Automatic Class III Designation), Guidance for Industry and Food and Drug 

Administration Staff, October 30, 2017. 

4Acceptance Review for De Novo Classification Requests, Draft Guidance for Industry and Food and Drug Administration Staff, 

October 30, 2017. 
5Acceptance Review for De Novo Classification Requests, Guidance for Industry and Food and Drug Administration Staff, 

September 9, 2019. 
6Medical Device De Novo Classification Process, Proposed Rule, 21 CFR Part 860, Docket No. FDA–2018–N–0236, Food and 

Drug Administration, December 7, 2018.  
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1.2 Guidance on the De Novo Classification Process 

CDRH posted its draft guidance on the de novo classification process to regulations.gov on August 14, 2014 (FDA-

2011-D-0689).  It received 23 comments before the comment period closed on October 17.  Only 5 comments 

appear to still be posted publicly on the “new and improved”  (or is that “modernized”?) regulations.gov.  Not to 

worry; the Regulatory Watchcat downloaded all 23 comments from the old regulations.gov. 

[Still to come - Summary of comments on the draft guidance] 

[Still to come - Comparison of draft and final guidance] 

1.3 Guidance on Acceptance for Review 

CDRH posted its draft guidance on de novo acceptance for review to regulations.gov on October 30, 2017 (FDA-

2017-D-6069).  It received 4 comments before the comment period closed on December 29.  Only 3 comments 

are posted publicly. 

[Still to come - Summary of comments on acceptance for review] 

[Still to come - Comparison of draft and final guidance] 

1.4 Proposed Rule 

CDRH posted its Proposed Rule to regulations.gov on December 7, 2018 (FDA-2018-N-0236).  It received 15 

comments before the comment period closed on March 7, 2019  All 15 comments are posted publicly. 

Comments were submitted by two medical device companies (Cook and Tusker), two industry associations 

(AdvaMed, CPC), three organizations (JDRF, NCHR, NCM), four medical professional associations (cardiologists, 

neurosurgeons (2), occupational medicinists), four individuals (a lawyer, two patients, an industry employee), and a 

regulatory watchcat.  Two organizations representing neurosurgeons submitted their comments in a single 

document.  One of the two patients submitted a comment praising a pharmacist in Missouri. 

 [Still to come - Summary of comments on the proposed rule] 

1.5 Final Rule 

The Final Rule was listed in the Fall 2020 Unified Agenda as being targeted for release in January 2021.  It was not 

released in the first quarter of 2021, nor was it included in the HHS Regulatory Agenda published in the Federal 

Register on March 31, 2021. 

1.6 What’s in a Name? 

[Still to come – The Regulatory Watchcat’s mewsings about the torturous de novo lexicon] 
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2.0 Methodology 

The summary statistics presented here are based on the information available in CDRH’s de novo, 510(k), and PMA 

databases.  De novos are the focus of this summary; selected data on 510(k)s and PMAs are included for 

comparison. Inclusion criteria were based primarily on the dates on which submissions were received, decided, and 

posted to the CDRH website. 

Inclusion Criteria 
for direct de novos, clinical 510(k)s, and original PMAs 

Inclusion Criteria De novos 510(k)s PMAs 

Received After August 14, 2014 December 31, 2013 December 31, 2013 
Date of Decision 2015-2018 2015-2018 2015-2018 
Posted to CDRH Website By March 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 
Other “Direct” Supported by clinical trial Original 

Only direct de novos submitted after August 14, 2014, were included in the analysis because the draft guidance on 

de novos was not available until that date.  Although a limited number of direct de novos were submitted in 

advance of the release of the guidance, I preferred to exclude them because it seemed likely that their format, 

content, and review would have been less consistent than those of direct de novos submitted after the guidance 

was available.   

I included clinical 510(k)s and original PMAs submitted at any time in 2014 because I had no reason to think those 

that were submitted earlier in the year might differ significantly from those submitted later in the year. 

I limited 510(k)s to those supported by at least one clinical trial because I thought these were a more appropriate 

comparison to De novos, which typically include clinical data.  I limited PMAs to original PMAs because, like De 

novos, they represent the first submission for a novel device. 

The summary statistics do not include submissions that were withdrawn, refused, rejected, or otherwise failed to 

reach a positive decision, because CDRH practices no transparency for these submissions. 
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3.0 Statistical Summary of Direct De novo Decisions 
This section provides summary statistics on the number of direct de novos for which decisions were issued. 

As of March 31, 2021, CDRH had posted a total of 104 direct de novo decisions on its website.  It had also posted 

decisions for 213 510(k)s supported by clinical data and 141 original PMAs. 

Direct de novo, clinical 510(k), and original PMA decisions, 2015-2018 
by issuing Office 

Issuing Office Clinical 510(ks) Direct De novos Original PMAs 

Device Evaluation 176 62 95 

In vitro Diagnostics 29 38 42 

Radiological Health Devices 8 4 4 
Total 213 104 141 

3.1 Office of Device Evaluation (ODE) 

As of March 31, 2021, ODE had received, reviewed, and posted 62 direct de novos, 176 510(k)s supported by 

clinical trials, and 95 original PMAs with decision dates between January 1, 2015 and December 31, 2018. 

3.1.1  ODE Decisions by Year 

The number of decisions issued by ODE from year to year is determined by a number of factors, so that four years 

is not enough to establish a clear trend.  However, the number of ODE direct de novo decisions seems to have 

been increasing, from 7 in 2015 to 25 in 2018. 

Number of ODE direct de novo, clinical 510(k), and original PMA decisions, 2015-2018 
by year in which the decision was issued 

Year Clinical 510(ks) Direct De novos Original PMAs 

2015 41 7 18 
2016 38 16 22 
2017 45 14 31 
2018 52 25 24 
Total 176 62 95 

3.1.2 ODE Decisions by Advisory Committee, Review Panel, Medical Specialty 

Direct de novos  The CDRH database identified classification advisory committees for 56 de novos and review 

advisory committees for all 62 de novos.  No classification advisory committee was listed for 6 de novos (9.7%). 
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Number of ODE direct de novo decisions, 2015-2018 
by classification and review advisory committees 

Classification Advisory Committee Direct De novos Review Advisory Committee Direct De novos 

Anesthesiology 5 (8.1%) Anesthesiology 5 (8.1%) 

Cardiology 7 (11.3%) Cardiology 8 (12.9%) 

Dental 1 (1.6%) Dental 1 (1.6%) 

Ear Nose & Throat 3 (5.0%) Ear Nose & Throat 3 (5.0%) 

Gastroenterology/Urology 8 (12.9%) Gastroenterology/Urology 10 (16.1%) 

General & Plastic Surgery 12 (19.4%) General & Plastic Surgery 13 (21.0%) 

General Hospital 0 (0.0%) General Hospital 1 (1.6%) 

Neurology 13 (21.0%) Neurology 13 (21.0%) 

Obstetrics/Gynecology 3 (5.0%) Obstetrics/Gynecology 4 (6.4%) 

Ophthalmic 3 (5.0%) Ophthalmic 3 (4.8%) 

Orthopedic 1 (1.6%) Orthopedic 1 (1.6%) 

Total 56 (90.3%) Total 62 (100.0%) 

 

 

Clinical 510(k)s  The CDRH database identified 510(k) review panels for 171 clinical 510(k)s and regulation medical 

specialties for 175 clinical 510(k)s.  No 510(k) review panel was listed for 5 clinical 510(k)s (2.6%).  Radiology was 

listed as the regulation medical specialty for one clinical 510(k); it is not included in the table below. 

PMAs  The CDRH database identified advisory committees for all 95 PMAs. 

 

Number of ODE clinical 510(k) and original PMA decisions, 2015-2018 

by 510(k) review panel and regulation medical specialty and by PMA advisory committee 

510(k) Review Panel Clinical 510(k)s Regulation Medical Specialty Clinical 510(k)s Advisory Commitee Original PMAs 

Anesthesiology 9 (6.2%) Anesthesiology 11 (6.2%) Anesthesiology 3 (2.5%) 

Cardiology 39 (24.4%) Cardiology 36 (20.4%) Cardiology 54 (56.8%) 

Dental 6 (3.4%) Dental 4 (2.3%) Dental 0 (0%) 

Ear Nose & Throat 6 (3.4%) Ear Nose & Throat 8 (4.5%) Ear Nose & Throat 0 (0%) 

Gastroenterology/Urology 15 (9.1%) Gastroenterology/Urology 15 (8.5%) Gastroenterology/Urology 5 (5.3%) 

General & Plastic Surgery 36 (21.0%) General & Plastic Surgery 38 (21.6%) General & Plastic Surgery 6 (6.3%) 

General Hospital 2 (1.7%) General Hospital 2 (1.1%) General Hospital 1 (1.1%) 

Neurology 17 (11.4%) Neurology 20 (11.4%) Neurology 7 (7.4%) 

Obstetrics/Gynecology 7 (4.5%) Obstetrics/Gynecology 7 (4.0%) Obstetrics/Gynecology 2 (1.7%) 

Ophthalmic 20 (11.4%) Ophthalmic 19 (10.8%) Ophthalmic 8 (6.6%) 

Orthopedic 6 (4.5%) Orthopedic 8 (4.5%) Orthopedic 9 (7.4%) 

Physical Medicine 8 (5.1%) Physical Medicine 7 (2.3%) Physical Medicine 0 (0%) 

Total 171 (97.2%) Total 175 (99.4%) Total 95 (100%) 
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3.1.3 ODE Review Times 

The mean time from initial receipt of an de novo request to a decision was 383 days, with a range of 28 to 870 

days.  By comparison, the mean time from receipt to decision for clinical 510(k)s and original PMAs was 157 and 

385 days, respectively.  In other words, on average, it took 226 days longer to review an ODE direct de novo than 

an ODE clinical 510(k) and only 2 days longer to review an ODE PMA than an ODE direct de novo. 

Minimum, mean, and maximum number of days from receipt to decision 
by year of decision 

for ODE 510(k)s supported by a clinical trial, ODE direct de novos, and ODE original PMAs, 2015-2018 

Year of 
Decision 

Clinical 510(k)s 
(n = 176) 

Direct De novos 
(n = 62) 

PMAs 
(n = 95) 

 MIN MEAN MAX MIN MEAN MAX MIN MEAN MAX 

2015 - - 158 - - 119 287 492 - - 330 - - 

2016 - - 154 - - 211 409 587 - - 339 - - 

2017 - - 174 - - 81 409 829 - - 377 - - 

2018 - - 145 - - 28 378 870 - - 480 - - 

2015-2018 22 157 596 28 383 870 158 385 1412 
These statistics do not include review times for submissions that were rejected or withdrawn, because CDRH does not practice 
transparency for these submissions. 

3.2 In vitro Diagnostics (IVDs) 

As of March 31, 2021, CDRH had posted 38 IVD direct de novos, 29 clinical 510(k)s, and 42 PMAs with decision 

dates between January 1, 2015, and December 31, 2018.   

3.1.1  IVD Decisions by Year 

The number of decisions issued by CDRH from year to year is determined by a number of factors, so that four 

years is not enough to establish a clear trend.  However, the number of IVD direct de novo decisions seems to 

have been increasing, from 2 in 2015 to 15 in 2017 and 2018. 

Number of IVD direct de novo, 510(k), and original PMA decisions, 2015-2018 
by year in which the direct de novo was received and by year in which the decision was dated 

Year Clinical 510(ks) Direct De novo Original PMAs 

2015 5 2 9 

2016 9 6 12 

2017 11 15 14 

2018 4 15 7 

Total 29 38 42 

3.2.2 IVD Decisions by Advisory Committee, Review Panel, Regulation Medical Specialty 

Direct de novos  The CDRH database identified classification advisory committees for 36 IVD direct de novos and 

review advisory committees for all 38 direct de novos.  No review advisory committee was listed for two de novos (5.3%). 
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Number of IVD direct de novo decisions, 2015-2018 
by classification and review advisory committees 

Classification Advisory Committee Direct De novos Review Advisory Committee Direct De novos 

Clinical Chemistry 6 (17%) Clinical Chemistry 7 (19%) 
Hematology 1 (3%) Hematology 1 (3%) 
Immunology 5 (14%) Immunology 3 (8%) 
Microbiology 11 (31%) Microbiology 14 (38%) 
Molecular Genetics 5 (14%) Molecular Genetics 2 (5%) 
Pathology 5 (11%) Pathology 7 (16%) 
Toxicology 3 (9%) Toxicology 4 (11%) 
Total 36 (95%) Total 38 (100%) 

Clinical 510(k)s and PMAs  510(k) review panels and regulation medical specialties were identified for all 29 IVD clinical 

510(k)s.  The CDRH database also identified advisory committees for all 42 PMAs. 

Number of IVD clinical 510(k) and original PMA decisions, 2015-2018 
by 510(k) review panel and regulation medical specialty and by PMA advisory committee 

510(k) Review Panel Clinical 510(k)s  Regulation Medical Specialty Clinical 510(k)s Advisory Committee Original PMAs 

Clinical Chemistry 6 (20.1%) Anesthesiology 1 (3.4%) Clinical Chemistry 11 (26.2%) 
Hematology 2 (6.9%) Clinical Chemistry 5 (17.2%) Microbiology 12 (28.6%) 
Immunology 1 (3.4%) General Hospital 1 (3.4%) Molecular Genetics 2 (0.5%) 
Microbiology 17 (58.6%) Hematology 2 (6.9%) Pathology 16 (38.1%) 
Pathology 1 (3.4%) Immunology 2 (6.9%) Toxicology 1 (0.2%) 
Toxicology 2 (6.9%) Microbiology 16 (55.2%)  - - - - 
 - - - - Pathology 1 (3.4%)  - - - - 
 - - - - Toxicology 1 (3.4%)  - - - - 
Total 29 (100%) Total 29 (100%) Total 42 (100%) 

3.2.2 IVD Review Times 

The mean time from initial receipt of an IVD de novo request to a decision was 243 days, with a range of 39 to 548 

days.  By comparison, the mean time from receipt to decision for IVD clinical 510(k)s was 147 days, with a range of 

39 to 448 days, and, for IVD PMAs, mean time was 385 days, with a range of 92 to 730 days. 

Minimum, mean, and maximum number of days from receipt to decision 
by year of decision 

for IVD 510(k)s supported by a clinical trial, IVD direct de novos, and IVD PMAs 

Year of 
Decision 

Clinical 510(k)s 
(n = 176) 

Direct De novos 
(n = 62) 

PMAs 
(n = 42) 

 MIN MEAN MAX MIN MEAN MAX MIN MEAN MAX 

2015 - - 143 - - 39 111 182 - - 208 - - 
2016 - - 134 - - 185 315 399 - - 249 - - 
2017 - - 183 - - 51 248 548 - - 330 - - 
2018 - - 88 - - 83 223 423 - - 412 - - 

2015-2018 39 147 448 39 242 548 92 295 730 
These statistics do not include review times for submissions that were rejected or withdrawn, because CDRH does not practice 
transparency for these submissions.  
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3.3 Radiological Health Devices (RHDs) 

As of March 31, 2021, CDRH had posted 4 radiological health direct de novos, 8 clinical 510(k)s, and 4 original 

PMAs with decision dates between January 1, 2015, and December 31, 2018. 

3.3.1 RHD Decisions by Advisory Committees, Review Panels, Regulation Medical Specialties 

All radiological health submissions but one were reviewed by a radiology 510(k) review panel and a radiology 

regulation medical specialty.  One clinical 510(k) was reviewed by the general and plastic surgery 510(k) review panel. 

3.3.2 RHD Review Times 

For radiological health direct de novo submissions, the mean time from initial receipt to decision was 133 days, 

with a range of 103 to 182 days.  The mean review time for radiological health clinical 510(k)s and for radiological 

health original PMAs was 141 and 292 days, respectively.  In other words, on average, it took 14% less time (18 

days) to review an RHD direct de novo than an RHD clinical 510(k) and 159 more days, or 220% as much time, to 

review an IVD direct de novo as an IVD PMA. 

3.4 De novo MDUFA Fees 

Some industry observers expected the imposition of user fees to have an adverse impact on use of the de novo 

pathway.  Others thought MDUFA commitments would increase its use by bringing more stability to the review 

process and timeframes.  The 2018 submissions data provide an intial look at the impact of user fees on de novo 

submissions. 

3.4.1 Impact on Number of Submissions 

In September 2017, the month before CDRH began collecting user fees for de novo submission, it received 

13 direct de novos, a striking increase over the 0-4 direct de novos it had been receiving monthly.  In 2018, the 

year after user fees were imposed, the number of direct de novo submissions CDRH received monthly was similar 

to the number it had been receiving before user fees were imposed.  Otherwise, there is no indication that the 

imposition of user fees has affected use of the De novo pathway, 

Number of direct de novo submissions by month 
2015-2018 

2015 2016 2017 2018 
January 4 January 3 January 2 January 2 
February 1 February 1 February 2 February 3 
March 3 March 0 March 4 March 3 
April 1 April 2 April 3 April 3 
May 1 May 3 May 4 May 0 
June 2 June 2 June 0 June 2 
July 3 July 6 July 0 July 2 
August 4 August 2 August 4 August 3 
September 0 September 2 September 13 September 1 
October  2 October  2 October  1 October  4 
November 1 November 0 November 0 November 3 
December 4 December 2 December 5 December 3 
Total 26 Total 25 Total 38 Total 29 
Per Month 2.5 Per Month 2.1 Per Month 3.2 Per Month 2.4 
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3.4.2 Basis for MDUFA Fee 

I don’t know how CDRH comes up with the amounts of its user fees, but if it is assumed that the bulk of the 

MDUFA fees CDRH receives for premarket submissions are used to pay for staff time spent on premarket review, 

and the number of days between receipt of a premarket submission and a decision is positively correlated with 

the amount of CDRH staff time spent on its review, there are two ways to look at the MDUFA filing fee: 

De novo filing fee versus the 510(k) filing fee. 

The average review time for an ODE direct de novo (383 days) was 244% of the average review time for an ODE 

clinical 510(k) (157 days).  Average review time for an IVD direct de novo (242 days) was 165% of the average 

review time for a IVD clinical 510(k) (147 days).  If all review time is treated as equal, then, based on these data, the 

FY2020 filing fee for a direct de novo should have been between 165% and 244% of the 510(k) filing fee, or 

between $19,130 and $28,289. 

$11,594 510(k) FY2020 filing fee x 165% = $19,130 

$11,594 510(k) FY2020 filing fee x 244% = $28,289 

De novo filing fee versus the PMA filing fee. 

On average, the time it took to review an ODE direct de novo (383 days) was 99% of the time it took to review an 

ODE PMA (385 days). Average review time for an IVD direct de novo (242 days) was 82% of the time it took to 

review an IVD PMA (295 days).  If all review time is treated as equal, then, based on these data, the filing fee for a 

direct de novo should have been between 82% and 99% that of the 510(k) filing fee, or between $279,616 and 

$337,585. 

$340,995 PMA FY2020 filing fee x 82% = $279,616 

$340,995 PMA FY2020 filing fee x 99% = $337,585 

The 2020 de novo filing fee was $102,299.  The Regulatory Watchcat is not sure what, if anything, to make of this 

at the moment, 

3.5 Submissions Unaccounted For 

CDRH does not practice accountability and transparency for submissions that do not lead to a positive decision. 

This makes it impossible to determine average review times for all 510(k), de novo, or original PMA submissions.   

It is also impossible to determine the exact number of submissions that have yet to be accounted for on CDRH’s 

website.  However, it is possible for a clever and obsessive watchcat to come up with what should be a 

reasonably close estimate: 

 CDRH numbers the submissions it receives sequentially based on date of receipt. 

 The highest submission number posted does not necessarily represent the total number of submissions 

received, but it should come very close to it.  It should also represent the minimum number of submission 

it could have received.  

 Using this number and the total number of decisions posted, it is possible to come up with a pretty good 

estimate of the number of submissions that remain unaccounted for. 
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In 2019, I looked at the de novos submitted in 2015 and 2016 and was stunned to find that over half of those de 

novos remained unaccounted for at the end of 2018.  This was in stark contrast to 510(k)s submitted during the 

same years.  If anything, the updated data, through March 31, 2021 for de novos submitted 2015-2018, suggests 

that the situation for de novos has gotten worse, rather than better, while 510(k) clearance rates have improved. 

de novos submitted 2015-2018 
Status as of March 31, 2021 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Highest Submission Number Posted 150059 160062 170092 180044 
Minimum Number of Submissions Received 59 (100%) 62 (100%) 92 (100%) 44 (100%) 
Number of Decisions Posted 26 (44%) 25 (40%) 36 (39%) 11 (25%) 
Minimum Number of Decisions Not Posted 33 (56%) 37 (60%) 56 (61%) 33 (75%) 

510(k)s submitted 2015-2018 
Status as of March 31, 2021 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Highest Submission Number Posted 153786 163715 173932 183383 
Minimum Number of Submissions Received 3786 (100%) 3715 (100%) 3932 (100%) 3383 (100%) 
Number of Decisions Posted 3002 79 (%) 2937 (%) 3173 (%) 2947 (%) 
Minimum Number of Decisions Not Posted 784 21 (%) 21 (%) 19 (%)  15 (%) 

At the time of my original analysis, I thought some de novos submitted in 2015 and 2016 might still be in review at 

CDRH. However, no additional decisions for de novos submitted in those two years have been posted since then. 

Moreover, so far the longest time from date of receipt to any de novo decision made in 2015-2018 was 2 years 

and 3 months. 

At this point, it seems reasonable to conclude that no additional decisions are likely to be forthcoming for 2015 or  

2016, nor for de novos submitted in 2017.  I am still leaving open the possibility that a few de novos submitted in 

late 2018 might have gotten seriously off-tracked by the pandemic. 

I think it is now reasonable to say that over half of the direct de novos submitted 2015 through 2018 failed in one 

way or another.  Either they were withdrawn or rejected, or CDRH determined that the subject device belonged in 

Class III.  

While CDRH’s database links post-NSE de novos to the 510(k)s that resulted in an NSE determination, it does not 

link unsuccessful de novos to subsequent 510(k)s or PMAs. Thus, it is impossible to determine how many were 

later cleared as Class I or II devices or approved as Class III devices.  This makes it impossible to determine how 

often an unsuccessful de novo represents, not just a failed submission, but also a failed device. 

It is hard not to see this as anything other than a failure by both industry and CDRH.   

 Industry seems to have failed in its development of low- to moderate-risk novel devices, its judgment of 

the clinical risk posed by its novel devices, and/or in its efforts to prepare de novos that are adequate to 

support de novo classification.   
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 CDRH’s pre-submission program also seems to have failed, maybe simply to attract enough participants, 

maybe to provide feedback that facilitated adequate submissions, or maybe to persuade participants to 

take its feedback to heart. (The latter is not always an easy task, as every experienced RA professional 

knows only too well from frustrating personal experience.)  

I don’t think CDRH fell short in publicizing the pre-submission program, especially with respect to de novos.  I 

don’t know anyone who submitted a de novo without having first had a pre-sub meeting, and I’ve heard nothing 

but praise for the program from colleagues.  Of course, this is just the way things look from my little tidepool.  

Still, it leaves me wondering how many of the failed de novos were submitted by companies that didn’t provide 

CDRH with adequate information on which to base its feedback, or simply lacked the capacity to understand, or 

perhaps the resources needed to follow, the feedback they were given. Or perhaps some decided to forego a 

pre-sub altogether for some reason. Heh. 

The 2017 and 2018 data offered yet another stunning surprise.  The PMA approval rate, which was 20% and 12% in 

2015 and 2016, seemed to have suddenly fallen of a cliff.   

Original PMAs submitted 2015-2018 
Status as of March 31, 2021 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 

Highest Submission Number Posted 150048 160057 170043 180050 
Minimum Number of Submissions Received  48 (100%) 57 (100%) 43 (100%) 50 (100%) 
Number of Decisions Posted  43 (90%) 50 (88%) 22 (51%) 30 (60%) 
Minimum Number of Decisions Not Posted 5 (20%) 7 (12%) 21 (52%) 20 (40%) 

Since PMAs are not the focus of this analysis, I would just shake my head and move on, except that PMA approval 

rates seem to have fallen off a cliff the same year that de novo user fees were imposed.  Is this mere coincidence? 

Somehow I’m inclined to think not.  I started digging into this, but soon it became another “thing” which I decided 

to address in more depth later.  Hope Watchcat watchers can stand the suspense… 
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4.0 Summary of Biocompatibility Information 

This section summarizes the information on the assessment of biocompatibility of 94 medical devices and major 

components in 58 direct de novo reclassification requests. 

Reclassfication requests were eligible for inclusion if the de novo was received by ODE after CDRH published its draft 

de novo guidance on August 14, 2014, and a decision was made between January 1, 2015, and December 31, 2018. 

The direct de novos that met these eligibility criteria identified a total of 94 medical devices and major components.  

For the purposes of this summary, “devices” refers to either a medical device or a major component of a medical 

device, unless stated otherwise. 

I reviewed the reclassifications requests as I would expect FDA to review a submission.  That is, I relied solely on the 

information in the biocompatibility summary. If that information was inadequate, I did not search for clarification 

elsewhere in the summary, nor in the summary of a referenced prior sumission.  I was unable to make sense of the 

biocompatibility information for 20 devices. I may be in the mood for a snipe hunt some day, but today is not that day. 

No biocompatiblity assessment was needed for the 8 devices that were SaMDs or software components.  One 

device was excluded from the current analysis because the summary did not identify many of the tests in 

terminology consistent with that which is used in ISO 10993.  I decided not to take the time to sort them out prior 

to publishing this draft, but will add the information for this device whenever I get around to it. 

The information for another device could not be included in this analysis because the reclassification request had 

not been posted to CDRH’s de novo database as of March 31, 2021. 

 
De Novo devices and major components 124 
Information not clear -  20 
SaMD or software component -  8 
Terminology not Consistent with ISO 10993 -  1 
Reclassification Request Not Posted -  1 
Total Summarized 94 

The biocompatibility information in the reclassification requests for the remaining 94 devices is summarized below.   

4.1 Contact 

4.1.1  Type of Contact 

The reclassification requests described the nature of the contact for 55 of the 94 devices.. 

Surface  The requests indicated that 17 devices had surface contact.  The 32 devices that were described as 

contacting skin or mucosal membrane, or as non-invasive; were counted as surface-contacting device, regardless 

of whether they used this term.  

Externally Communicating  Some of the 15 devices that were identified as externally communicating were 

described as having direct or direct contact.  For others, contact was described in terms of the part of the body 

with which the device externally communicated. 

Implant  All of the summaries for the 6 devices identified as implants also identified the part of the body in which 

the device was to be implanted. 
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Surface Contact 
Number of 

devices Total 
Specified “Surface” 17  
Specified “Skin” 24  
Specified “Mucosal Membrane” 7  
Specified “Non-invasive” 1  
Total  34 
Externally Communicating   
Indirect 2  
Direct 2  
Indirect and direct 2  
Indirect or direct 2  
Blood Path, Indirect 1  
Circulating Blood  5  
Tissue/Bone/Dentin 4  
GI Tract 1  
Gas Pathway 2  
Total  15 
Implant 6  
Tissue/Bone 4  
Subcutaneous 1  
Blood (indirect) and Tissue 1  
Total  6 

Only 24 de novos indicated that the contact was with the patient. None cited contact with any other users. 

4.1.2  Duration of Contact 

Information on the duration of the contact was provided for 59 devices.  Durations were usually described in the 

qualitative terms or time periods found in ISO 10993-1.  Many were described with both a qualitative term and a 

time period. Some identified the specific duration associated with use of the device. 

 

“Limited” Duration 
Number of 

devices “Permanent” 
Number of 

devices 
And ≤ 24 hours only 19 And >30 days 4 
And specific duration (e.g. 2-4 hours) 9 Length of time not specified 5 
And “transient” and ≤ 24 hours 3 Total 9 
Length of time not specified 5 Specific Duration Only  
And reusable 1 “< 1 min” 1 
Total 37 “≤ 24 hours” 3 

“Temporary”  “>120 hours” 4 
And ≤ 24 hours 4 Total 8 
Length of time not specified 0 “Prolonged” Duration  
Total 4 Length of time not specified 1 
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4.2 Testing 

The biocompatibility summaries identified the tests that were conducted to assess biocompatibility of 328 devices.  

Testing was reported as having been conducted for another 4 devices, but the specific tests were not identified.  

No testing was reported for the remaining 25 devices. 

4.2.1  Test Selection 

An ISO 10993 standard was identified as having been used to determine which biocompatibility assessments to 

consider for 47 devices. An FDA guidance was identified for 27 devices. Both standards were cited for 12 devices. 

 

ISO 10993  FDA GUIDANCE  
ISO 10993 Only 6 FDA Guidance Only 12 
ISO 10993-1 Only 25 FDA Guidance, 06/16/2016 5 
ISO 10993-1:2009 Only 11 FDA Guidance (FDA-2023-D-0350) 6 
ISO 10933-1:2009/Corr1:2020 2 FDA G95-1 4 
ISO 10933-1:2009/AC:2010 1   
ISO 10933-1: 2009/TC-1 2010 1   
Total 47 Total 27 

No information was provided on how the applicant determined whether and what type of biocompatibility 

assessments might be needed for the remaining 32 devices. 

4.2.2  Tests Excluded 

Some or all or some of the tests recommended for consideration by ISO 10993-1 were excluded for 25 devices.  A 

justification for the exclusion was provided for 17 of these devices. 

 
Justifications for excluding tests  
No patient contact 11 
Materials have a history of safe use in similar products 1 
Materials the same as used in another tested component 2 
Materials commonly found in daily use 1 
Component is a legally marketed device 2 
Total 17 

No justification was provided for excluding biocompatibiity testing for the other 8 devices. 

4.2.3  Tests Leveraged From Previous Submissions 

Data to support the biocompatibility of 11 devices were incorporated by reference to a prior submission.  

Justifications for the use of previously submitted data as support for the biocompatibility of the de novo devices 

were provided for 9 of these devices. 
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Justifications for use of data in a prior submission  
Same as device in prior submission 5 
Same as device in prior submission except for one characteristic 2 
No new materials and no changes to manufacturing processes 1 
Same materials as device in prior submission 1 
Total 9 

No justification for using previously submitted data as support for the biocompatibility of the de novo device was 

provided for the other 2 devices. 

4.2.4  Tests Identified 

A total of 328 tests were identified as having been conducted to support biocompatiblity. The number of de novo 

devices and/or device components reported as having been evaluated by specific biocompatibility tests is shown 

below. 

 

Biocompatibility Test 
Number of 

tests 
Cytoxicity 66 
Sensitization 62 
Irritation or Intracutaneous Reactivity 64 
Acute Systemic Toxicity 29 
Subchronic Toxicity 8 
Chronic Toxicity 3 
Pyrogenicity 2 
Genotoxicity 11 
Implantation 9 
Hemocompatibility 18 
Carcinogenicity 3 
Reproductive/Developmental Toxicity 0 
Particulates 10 
Leachables 2 
Other 41 
Total 328 

4.2.5  Test Standards 

The standards that were followed in designing and conducting the test were identified for 215 tests.  Of the 158 

tests for which an ISO standard was identified, 136 identified the specific section and 50 identified the specific 

version of the standard.  AAMI, ANSI, ASTM, EPA GLP, EN, OSHA and USP standards were also cited. 

No test standard was cited for 113 tests. 

4.2.6  Test Results 

Test results were reported for 318 biocompatibility tests. Some reclassification requests described the result of the 

test, others what the result demonstrated about the device’s biocompatibility, and some described the result in 

more general terms. 
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Reporting of Test Results 
Number of 

tests 

Test Result (e.g., “passed,” numeric test score) 170 

Biological Response (e.g., “non-cytotoxic, non-mutagenic”) 93 

General Description (e.g., “acceptable,” “biocompatble”) 55 

Total 328 

No results were reported for 10 tests.  Yeah, I know…it surprised me, too.  What that says about was included in 

the submission, not sure I want to know. 

 


